**City Park**

*Irrigation Pump System*

---

**Brief project description**

Thanks to voter-approved Legacy Funds, installation of new piping from Ferril Lake will connect to a new pump station inside the DPR maintenance facility at 2100 Steele St. The upgrade to the irrigation water delivery will allow for higher capacity nighttime watering of the park and greatly reducing the need for daytime watering. Construction will last throughout 2024.

---

**General Schedule**

- **Design:** Summer 2022
- **Construction Start:** Winter 2024
- **Project Complete:** Fall 2024

**Budget**

$2,900,000

Funding sources include:

- Parks Capital Funds

---

**Contact Information**

**Project Managers**

Scott Dickerson (DOTI)
Scott.Dickerson@denvergov.org

Jeff Prink (DPR)
Jeff.Prink@denvergov.org

**DENVERGOV.ORG/PARKPROJECTS**

*As with all design and construction projects schedule indicated above is an estimate only. Many factors can cause delays in the delivery of the project, and schedules are subject to change.*

---

Location of the City Park Pump Project